
explosion, was driven Into the second itcry of
the dwelling occupied by o family named hong.
Clando Long, 8 years jold, was hilled, nml his
sister Stella, 11 years old, was badly hurt.
Their moUicr atid Mrs. Ann McAvoy arc miss-
ing, amiare bcllcrcd tobo burled In the ruins.

Airs. McArov was found alive In the ruins,
bnt she died soon after being extricated.

This evening the dead body of Eva Long was
found silting with a fork In one hand, and a
broken can-handle In the other.

StellaLong has since died from herInjuries.

YOUNGSTOWN. O.
S&ctal Ditptuh to 7ti< TVibun*.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 37.—The upright
boiler at No. 8 furnace in the old mill of Brown,
Bonncll, & Co., at Youngstown, 0., ex-
ploded with terrible cited at 4

. o'clock this morning, wrecking' Urn build-
ing nml seriously injuring the following per-
rons: Smith Forsvi.be, John While, John
.iMcCann, unmarried; JamesWall, Daniel Owens,

'John Harden, Torrence Larkins, and John
'■Ulghlaud, married. Forsythe and McCann are
to badly scalded that there Is no hope of their

.recovery. Several others were slightly Injured.
'.Nocdtaois assigned for the explosion, except
' lhaWhc boiler bad been leakin','. ThcCompauy

Vtre 'doingall lu their power to relieve thesuffer-
ed. Had the accident occurred one hour later,
when tile daygang was on, the loss of life
•would have been fearful. This Is the third ac-
cident of thiskind that has happened at this

■mill in the lastnine years.

JJLUK-LIOUT EXPLOSION.
fintrinl fHiw/.ehto The Tribune.

Milwaukee, June 2V.—Shortly before noon
to-day a vlplent explosion occurred In Uic drng-
atore of Otfb Sohorso, at tbo northwest corner
■of Third and Chestnut streets, blowing out
windows and breaking glass sUelf-sloek. A
volume of smoko followed ibc explosion, and
.the entire store was quickly wrapped In Homes.
The firemen were promptly on ihe spot, how-
ever, and conllncd the destruction to tlmt
portion tA the building occupied with the stock
of the drug establishment. The damage upon
.Mr. Shorse’s stock nml lixturcs Is estimated at
$7,000; covered by Insurance to that amount.
The building, which is owned by Dr. Sena, has

■suffered damage to the extent of SUOJ; also in-
■mired. The explosion' resulted from tin: manu-
facture of blue-light material. The only persons
In the store at tiio time were Dr. tihorse uudu
lady' customer accompanied by a child. All
fhrccescaped uninjured.

MILWAUKEE.
Ssieial Dinuatch to The Tribune,

Milwaukee, Wlb., June 97.—During tbe thun-
derstormthis afternoon lightning struck a small
building used os nn ofilco by the Superintendent
of the Ore & CoalDocks at Bayvlew. After shat-
tering the flae-stalf the bolt passed through
tho roof Into the ofilco, where a laborer
had sought shelter. The man was prostra-
ted and rendered unconscious. The electricity
paralyzed and blackened his side. Ills injuries
aro of a dangerous character. The lightning
olso struck the sebr Three Dells, Ivin? near tins
Chicago & Northwestern JUiUay bridge, shat-
tering her forelopma.it. A portion o( the elec-
tricity passed into the forecastle, whore It spent
Its force With a loud explosion. Two svmit*n
occupied bunks in tho forecastle, but csi/.ped
'lnjury.

THE POOH FiIISNCII LADY.
fijxelal Thnpatch to T>\t‘Tribune.

‘ Suspension Bridoc, Canada .Side, Juno 27.
The body of Mrs.Holland, the French lady who
was carried over the Falls last Saturday, the £M
Jnst., was found 'la the’ river hero below the
Prospect House this morning. All tho clothing
bud been washed off tho body except ber shoes
Aha a plovo on the left hand. This Is tho flrat
body that has been recovered uud identifiedalter passing over this Falls for h great many
years. They aro usually so badly mutilated
after recovery as to be beyond recognition.

NEBRASKA CITY.1 fiP-Klat fitUialcA to The Till)tint.
Lincoln, Neb., June 27.—The explosion of

the boiler of tho Government boat Clyde to-day
at Nebraska City killed James Lane und Hol-
manBohls, at Nebraska City. Tim engineer,
Isaac-MdvCnny, uud son, of St. Louis, were
mortally wounded, Cape. L. 1L Finley, a promi-
nent citizen of Nebraska City, wua terribly
scalded,'ami MatPyle wifs badly scalded. The
bout was Mown Into atoms. Tim cause Is un-
khowu.'aa only the usual pressure) of steam was
on at Um time of Uiu explosion. 1

THE WEATHER.
- Omcu op tub Ctnrr Signal Omcien,
Washington, D. L'.vJudo 28—1 a. m.—lndica-
tions: For Tennessee und tlic Ohio Valley,
westerly winds, slightly cooler, partly cloudy
wcdiber, stationary or rising barometer, possi-
bly preceded by local storms lu Uic western por-
tion,
'- For the Upper Mississippi and Lower Mis-
souri Valley, northeast to northwest winds,
Bllghtly cooler, clear or partly domiy weather,
possibly kccHslonal' light rain and stationary orhigher pleasure.

For the lake region, variable winds, meetly
ircsterly, stationary temperatures and pressure,
patly cloudy weather,'mid occasional local rain.
• LOCAL OSaXNVATIOMk.

CaioAQo. .luae 37.
. Tim*. | Par, j7hr. tin. \ IWmi. i r<r/. fc»i.'7lrt'iuhir
8:83 *.m. IW.OtfJ 70 77 ~3 Pair!
iisua.ui. 7:i si N. t; .. a cloudy.
asnoMn.tr'.hci 74 tj h. k.... ft iThrt'iur.ana p. m. eo.am w ho n u .ariijr.rsiu.b;uou. m. 33.7«; l«’) 81 S. K... | CUmilv.lUiiap. m.|en.Hi,-, | 0-» aa x. e... < . n ciomiy.

Maximum. US: mtnlßiam 83.
QSNEIC.U. OfIfIKRTATiONS.

CniQAoo. June 37—10:18 p. rn.
Bar, i l\r. ft'iud. HaTf^Wtathtr^

Albany. 2:>.TO TJ ft., uenUe.. .02'Clear.
Alpena 2d. 7ft «3 W., frevh.. -. 'Cloudy.
JlolMcity.... 30.041 73 N.K., light .Clear.lirecfctnrlrtge 3i«.R*>; <m N.W., gen Irulr.Bufitio 30.80 7U ly»W.
Cairo 3U ill 73 N., genilc.. e.co ity. rain,
Cheyenne.... 3n.il nil Calm., jclear.
Chicago 2D.m «3 N.K., gnu.. .17,Cloudy.
Cincinnati... 2d.hh: 73 a. ft., ueu Kclr.
Cleveland... 20.83 70 S, E.,freih. .07'ciuudy.
UftTcnoori... IT.BI] 84 N., ireali jilaay.
Denver ao.nv 70 N.g„ cent Cloudy.Sea Moines 3d,BHi Oft N.K.. ceul. h-'alr.utrojt 3D,72| 73 8. W.,rre*ti Cloudy.Dulufh 30.78 oft N.W..froth Cloudy.Krlo tni.74 77 is., freah ThresVg.
yurt Harry... 30.hu r,7 N., ircnlle (;luar.
rortoltuun..33.H1 03 N. t brisk... .4Df.l.r«to.ilrsitd Usvea 38.7 RO4 Calm Cloudy.XnoißnaDolli.iV't.Hii, 73 huiuli.... . .lu Cloudy.Kcoicuk ’30.70’ 71 N. W.,lreali {Threat'll.
Xu Crosse.... 3 u-41 «l 8., gentle ... Clear.Leavenworth SO.H3: m N. tv..light ~ ...Iclondr.
Loulavllle.... 3i).MJ 71 h., ceullu (dear.
Haitlauu '3D.Hi ci N.K., gen., Hazy,
Marqoeite ...30.71 no 8. W.,fresh iKair.SluuDtiia...,'iti.oi no H. IS., geullo | l<*air.
Mltwausee... |3‘«.hi tn N. w.. urn. .iki Cloudy.
AaahviUo .... 3U.03 70 S. K.. light Pair.Wow Orleana.llM.n.) 83 KK., ciuillu Clear.Wouh I'laim .uui fll N.K., gent Clear.Oman* i3u.m-u uu N., ecnile Fair.
Oswego 130.70 74 h.. hunt fair.r.mbUta...,,:3U.BJ

.. N.W.. light Clear.jMoulio 73 B.,fresh {clear.
Hliahunr (30.87 7ft a. ruuUm... ......tciourty.
Port Hur0n..130.70 74 W.. treat!.. .03.Ll.raIa.Kucheater..., 30.78 71 S. W., fitih Clear.tacraioeaW,,l3o.77 74 8. W.,freah [Clear,
Ball Lake .... 33.0ft OS N.. frcali Clear.
Bandoiky '2:1.71* 7U 8. W.. freah cloudy.San FrajicJ»co 3«.87 34 W.,brisk... Foggy.
bhreve(i<irt..,'3!i.yi ta M, Keiitlo.. Clear.m. Louis ’•jy.Hi 70 a., friwli.... .0:1Hazy,fit. raut... . mm 64 a. w.. fmn dear.Toledo !20.7r 74 H., frvab 'Cloudy.yicltti)urß,...imiui; 88 a, fenllo .

.. ... dear,Vlrtrlula Clty.3u.77| 01 b. K.,(reih. Clear.yinntfmwccaiiii.Btl 7ft K.,frc»lu... {Clear.
Taokioi: mou 04 1N..»uHt....l ‘Fair.

SUICIDE.
Coluuous, 0., June27.—Frederick Breamer,

released two weeks ago from the Columbus
Lunatic Asylum, committed eulcldo this morn-
ing by drowning In the Betoto Hlver.

BHHiNunsLD, ill., June 27.—Frank Lewis,
alias tismuel McCrary, a imichinUt, who re-coolly come to this city Irom (JUicsko, whilelaboriiiF under atU of delirium tremens, at-tempted suk-luo this erening In lull by cutting
bis thrust with port of a brokcu bottle. It Is

' tboaght be will die.

GENEVA LAKE, '
aprdflf Dispatch fe Th* Trikuna,

Gbhbva Lake, Wis., June 27.—Oscar New-
berry, while fishing to-uay in Geneva Lake,
caught a brook trout weighing two and one-half
pounds, and measuring eighteen inches. This
i% ooe of those planted by the lion. N. K. Fair-
btnk three years ago. The bus are bitlmcfinely, large strings baying been brought In to-i day.

Compensation for Injuries.
In the ten years ending June, IBUI, the chieftXuglisb nUroiuls bod to nay $1,1155,000 compen-fiotioo lor injuries received by raUruad acct-

opening lips reveal pure white leelb/s
. chons Is spnsatl overthe face whichuonquerslove."

To lecnr* such, brown's Camphorated Sapooactious
. Mt-ntlfrice Is used—26 cents. OetDrowu's. Avoid

- couulerfelu. ’ /

FOREIGN.
The Prince Imperial's; Will Con-

tains No Political Allu-
sion.

French. Generals to Bo Itcqnlrcd
to Swear Allegiance to the

Itcpubllß.

A Protestant Schoolhtmse Sacked by
Catholic, in Galway Coun-

ty, Ireland.

The Leading: European States Reor-
ganizing Their Itcrenuo

Systems.

Patagonia Cedod to the Argen-
tine Republic by Chill.

FRANCE.
ANOTHER lIErUULICAN.

Paris, Jnuo 27.—LaRocho Joubert, a Bona-
partial, and lately veering towards Republican-
ism,It about toresign his seat in the Chamber
of Deputies, that his sou may stand as a Re-
publican caudldales.

PRECAUTIONARY.
Varis, June 27.—Tbo Clorernmcnt took pre-

cautions yesterday against any demonstration at
the mass of requiem for thy I'rlnco Imperial.
The troops In neighboring barracks were con-
fined to their quarters, uud ihw police were
ordered to arrest anybody Indulging lu Bona-
partlst cries.

TUB WILL OF TUB PRINCE IMPERIAL.
London. June 3.—The will of the late Prince

Imperial of France was opened yesterday, it
contained no political allusion. Ills whole prop-
erly was lott to Uls mother.

A NBW DEPARTURE.
Paris, Jnno 27.—The 6’olr savi It Is asserted

In the lobbies of the Chamber that the Govern*
meat, on the occasion of the distribution of tbe
new colors to the army, will require tho Gen-
eral* to take the oath of allegiance to the He-
public. This resolution,longdcmnuded by mem*
bers of tho majority, baa been taken in conse*
quciicc of manifestations of some of the gen-
eral olHclals. It Is expected several will refuse
to take tho oath and retire.

PER CONTRA.
The Prince Imperial, In his will, appoints

PrinceVictor Napoleon as bis successor.
* —■
OUTSAT BRITAIN.

HONORS TO HANJ.AN.
London, June 27.—Haitian left Newcastle

yesterday, receiving on enthusiastic farewell.
He thanked the people for their kindness, mid
said he wasready to meet all comois to contest
the possession of the cup. On arriving lu Man-
chester a tremendous crowd cheered Hnnlnn
loudly. In the evening ho was presented with
n diamondsolitaire, and made a suitable reply.
The stage was decorated with British und Amer-
ican flags. Tho Challenge Cup und Haulau’s
boat worealso displayed.

RACE.
Constantino woo the Newcastle handicap.

BCIIOOL-QOPSB SACKED.
London, June27.—A Protestant school-house

In Moyrus, Qalwav County, Ireland, bus been
sucked by thirty persons who camo from a dis-
tance. Bibles were thrown Into the sea. This
is a revival of the disturbances which had been
quieted after occasioning some alarm la the dis-
trict some weeks ago.

London, June 97.—1 n connection with the
sacking of thoschool-house at Moyrus, Ireland,
Lowthcr, ChiefSecretary for Ireland, announced
In the House of Commons to-day that Uio Gov-
ernment was llrmly resolved to preserve order
irrespective of the religion of the persous on-
gaged In tiic outrages.

DEAD.
London, Jnoa 37.—Lord Laurence, formerly

Viceroy of India, Is dead.
DRAINAGE FOND3.

UmMiNOiUM, Juno 27.—'Hie Tipton Drainage
Commissioners have raise I nearly £Jl,oon,
more than half the amount required to rescue
the mines In tbe district from tii6 threatened
Inundation.

CHINA. AND JAPAN.
CUINA.

San Francisco, Juno 27—Per tho steamer
Delglc, from Hong Kong, June I.—Grant Is ou
route from Tientsin to Puking. The latest ad,
vices indicate considerable change In his future
movements. It Is now believed probable be
may return to Chino, after visiting Japan, and
proceed to Australia, ills plans are subject to
so many trodden alterations, however, that noth-
ing absolutely certain Is known a month In ad-
vance.

Aproclamation has been Issued permitting
emigration from China to Cubaunder speckled
conditions. Emigrants roust pay their own pas-
sage, obtain passports from tho native olllelals
at the port a! departure vized by the Spanish
Consul. Every ship to be strictly searched to
prevent unauthorized departures, und likewise
ut Havana by tim Chinese Consnl for additional
precaution. Great pains were taken to insure
humane .treatment lu Cuba, but grave appre-
hension Is still felt by many as to thu result.

Violent proclamations against foreigners have
been distributed in Uio Province of Hunan.

JAPAN.
Yokouama, Juno 10.—Pope llonncssy, Gov-

ernor of Hung Rons, now vUltlug Japan, re-
ceives marked demonstrations of respect from
all quarters, owing to his well-known character
for Just dealing and liberality with the Eastern
Government and people, which strongly con-
trasts with tho demeanor of European official
representatives In general, lu this respect Hen-
nessy und Bingham, United States Minister to
Japan, occupy together a position totally apart
from all others.

Prince Henry, of Germany, continues an ob-
jectof lavish hospitality and Incessant festivi-
ties night ami day.

Tho greatest manifestation*, however, are re-
served for Grant, who will bo greeted with hon-
ors never bufore vouchsafed to any guest of
Japan.

A Jaoaneae Consularstaff has been appointed
for service Id Corea.

The ex-Klugot lUokld. with aretinue of 100
personal attendants, arrived at Jane 0,
Ho was comfortably lodged and handsomely
provided fur, but uo especial attentions were
shown. This Is considered essential to empha-size the fact that be is now only a subject,
though of high runic.

A temporary diniculty bas occurred in
SaubaJln, owing to the refusal of Russians on
that Island to recognise Japanese baiting privi-
leges guaranteed bv treaty. An easy adjust-
mrnt Is expected. Olllclal 'customs returns for
April last show upwards of $3,000,000 excess
of Imports over exports. There has Iteon no
slmilor excess fur years previous. It is re-
garded with unxiety, particularly as the outgo
of specie alsoexccciml (tin iucomo by $2,000.UC0.
Japanese resources arc toolimited to Justify suchdiscrepancies.

EGYPT.
TUB KUBUIVC 1. VAULTS.

London, June 27.—Usd government and op-
pression of the Fellahs are the chief part of tho
indictment under which the Khedive, Ismail
Pasha, was condemned.

zum-’a DEBT.
London, June 27.—A Cairo correspondent

learns from an official source that tho floating
dentof Egypt baa been reduced by £2,000,000
slues tho departure of tho Kbedlvo** European
Ministers.

TBS NINMTIiy.

London, June 37.—A dispatch from Alex-
andria states that the Ministry of tho Uto Gov-
'eminent bos resigned, and Cherlf Pasha Is form-
iUt another.

ITALY,
THE OKIST-YAN.

/Rous, Juno37.—The Committee of Uie Cham-
|er of deputies on (he trlst-tax bas decided to
lUbuait a hill similar to that adopted by the

Senate. They also propose « special bill provid-
ing that the grlst-lnx be abolished In 1834.

(JIVCS IT UP.
London, June 27.—A dispatch from Horae

soys Ihe Rope has abandoned, for the preftent,
the Idea of diplomatic relations with England.

GERMANY.
THE TOBACCO DUTY.

Berlin, Juno 27.—The Tooucco Commission
has decidedIn favor of a duty of 85 marks per
100kilogrammes on foreign tobacco.
Berlin, June 27.—The Tobacco Commission

has strived at a dcclilou In favor of Imposing a
duty of b.*> marks per 100 kilogrammes on
foreign tobacco despite the Government's state*
moot that a refusal to flx the duty at 100 marks
would jeopardize the passage of the bill.

DRUGS, ETC.
Rerun, Juno 27.—The Reichstag has adopted

clausesof Lite customs tariff relating to drugSf
colors, dyes, gloss, paper, cardboard, lead, tlu,
and aloii, ,

SOUTH AMERICA.
PATAGONIA CRDBD TO THU AHUBNTtNB STATES.

London, Judo 27.- Advices from. Buonod
Ayreb to Juno 1 report that Chili had concluded
a treaty with Uic Argentine Slates containing n
clausa which elves Ibc wholoof Vataguui*to Urn
Argentine Republic.

SWITZERLAND.
TUB CATHOLICS.

liBRNE, June 27.—At a recent Synod of this
Canton the Roman Catholic delegates partici-
pated, midoutnumbered the OldCatholics, sixty-
Qve to thirty-five, electing the oDlco-bcaruxs ami
Synodal Council for the next four years.

RUSSIA.
TAXATION.

Bt. VnTßßsnunG, June 37.—The Oolos states
that the poll-tax established by Veter the Great
has been abolished. The duties on interest
blaring paper, on incomes of persons subject to
military torvice, and ou buildings outside tbo
towns have been substituted.

TURKEY.
INSUItnECTt ON.

Constantinople, Juuoß7.—The Government
of Sulonlca asks for reinforcements on account
of the Insurrection In district.

BY MAIL.
AMERICAN MEAT SPOILED.

London, Juno 14.—1 um sorry to have to re-
port that for tbe first time (hero has been seri-
ous loss In the American meat traflle. No lets
than fllty-ono tons were this week seized by (he
inspectors in London, mid destroyed, as being
unlit for human food. Tho estimated loss to
the owners, I. c., tho exporters, is $50,000. The
medical ofllecr expressed hisregretat tho neccs-.
slty which existed for tbo course taken, but bis
duty was Imperative, ns the meat had become
absolutely putrid. The recent weather has no
doubt beet) unfavorable for tho traflle, but It
was stated that In the present Instance tho meat
had from some cause been detained ton days lu
New York before shipment, and hencothe exporters had no ouo to blame
hut themselves. That the occurrence
was an unusual one may bo learned from the
fact, as stated by tho pul lie oltldal, time the
culinary quantity of meatannually condemned,
British as well us American, has hitherto been
only 1 per cent of Uiu total Quantity consigned'
to nmltlidttld Market. If Il ls true that'this
particular lot had boon detained ton days 'ln ’
New Turk, there need bo no alarm as to the
safety of tho traflle, but nil exporters will do
well to remember Unit there aro no public regu-
lations lu London more promptly and strictly

■ enforced than those relating to Uiu Inspection of
■human food, particularly meat und flsh. Nut a;
week passes In which quantities of (he latter uro
not condemned and destroyed. Fish, however,
are more perishable than meat, aa ihe small ipercentage of tho latter annually condemned,sutllclently shows. But $50,000 Is a luruo uum
to lose In one lump, and the unfortunate ex-
porters la the present case, aro to be commis-
erated.

THE RAILROADS.
THE DENVER TROUBLE. ’ '

tpeelat JMtpaicA to The Tribune,

Denver, Col., June 97.—T0-morrow (Satur- •
day)Is expected tobe a regular Uuld-duy In tbe
UnHeil States Court lu tho Atchison, Topeka «&

Santa Fo and Denver & Ulo Griimla Railroad
oases. With to-morrow the limn expires under
the order of tbe Court wberula tho Ulo Grande
Railroad with its rolling-stock and other prop-
erty Is to be restored to tho Santa Ft*
To-day considerable excitement, cpQplol wltV
animated discussions rotating to future pro-
ceedings in tire case, has been Indulged
In throughout this vicinity. Predictions of
all kinds have been set afloat, with
many exaggerated reports as to what the Uio
Grande olDcluls propose doing Saturday.
To-night Receiver Uliloy, and President
Palmer, accompanied by otlicr Rio-Gnmdo ofll-
clals, arrived from Colorado Springs. Gen-
eral Manager Strong, Judge Beckwith, of
counsel, together with other Santa Fo ofll-
dais, aro here, and matters have assumed a
warlike attUudo so far us the contest
before tho Court Is concerned, for ua.
doubtcdly tho Ulo Qramlo Company propose
going iuto court determined to fight by
every known legal technicality the
carrying out of tho Court’s order
for restitution. In an interview to-night with
Judge Heck with by Tub Tuiuunb correspond-
ent, Judge Beckwith stated that itwas possible
Receiver lUsley may appear in court. Saturday,
but, from information derived to-ulght, It Is
possible ho will not take suy action until Mon-
day,as tho ttmo for restitution does not expireuntil midnight Saturday* Sunday Intervening
prohibits action. Monday, It no restitution be
mado under Um Court order, peremptory action
will undoubtedly ensue under court’orders.
Since April lust theDenver Ulo GrandeofliuluU
have been getting ready for this recent coup
d’etat. There are certainly I,UUO armed menemployed by ibu Uio Grande ulUelals still lurk-ing about Colorado with on avowed purpose ulresisting ail court orders and bolding lue runil.
An order to deliver the road lu couiplima-o with
the order of tim Court has been served upon
the President, Receiver, uud General Manager
of the Uio Grande Hoad. Mumluv will undaunt-edly develop interesting proceedings. Tim Court
10-Uarrefused to tuku up the writ of injunction
to prevent Um Atchison, Topeka & Bantu Ko
Company from laying track about twenty-four
miles above Canon City. Thu motion wuntovoruntil Saturday., 'Um court-room was crowded.Developments within the next twodays prumUu
many Interesting phases In this Important rail,
way aUulr. ’

A MVBTRIIIOU9 AaTIIF.TUNCI.
Any one passing through the corridors of the

Grand TacHle Hotel yesterday must have
thought the old Southwestern Hallway Associa-
tion Is in existence again. All the familiar
faces of tho leading spirits of tho Association
were (here. There was Col. A. A. Talmadge,
General Manager of the Missouri Pscliie; Mr.Thomas McKlssock, General Manager of the tit.
Louis, Kansas. City ifc Northern; Mr. A. L.
Hopkins, General Manager of the Wabash; Mr.
W. 11. MeDoel, General freight Agent of the
Hannibal & tit. Joe, representing General Man-
ager Carson; Mr. J. C. McMuilln, General Man-
ager of tho Chicago df Alton; Mr. C. W. Smith,
General Trulllc Manager of the Chicago, Hurling-
ton «k tjulncy; Mr. Hugh Ulddlo, President ot
the Chicago, Rock Island it Putllle; and most of
the General freight and sumo of the General
Ticket and Passenger Agents of these roads.
Of course the general impression was that the
gathering had something to do with the South-
western railroad war. let this was denied by
tho railroad magnates, who claimed that they
simply bad 'a meeting of the old Executive
Committee of the defunct Southwestern Rail-
way Association tosettle up Uie accounts of the
late Dbul. While there was a shun meetingheld for thatpurpose, yet itwas evident that
the St. Loots and Wabash folks' principal object
In coming hero was to have a good talk with theChicago mou recording tho boutuwesleru war.
The St. hums roads have been getting the worstot Jhe tight all along, and they are nodoubt anxious to bring tho war to a close
It it run bo done without stultifyingthemselves too much. No turmul meeting to
discuss the war was held, but uuv amount ofbuttonholing was done, but with what result
could nut be learned.

The fact that the General Ticketand Passen-
ger Ageuts ot the fit.Louis, Kansu* City &
Northern, Wabash, ami Hannibal & tit, Joe
were also around, was conclusive proof that Uiosettlement ot the old pool accounts was nut the
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only canse of the visit of all these rsllrosd
men, bnt that they wore exceedingly anxious to
have something done In regard to Ihe Kansas
City passenger fight. ' Ft am what cun bo learned,
.It seems nsIf the Bt. Louis roads were anxious
to make ihjucc on condition that the new “ four-

in-hand line," via Mobcrljyls recognized as a
regular route between Chicago and Kansas City,
it Is hsrdly'prbbahle, however, that the Chicago
roods wilt Accept any such terms, although they
arc also exceedingly anxious to bare the war
come toon end.

CHANGE OF GAUGE.
The St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern

Railroad will change the gauge of Its road to-
day from five feet to four feet eight nod one-
half Idches, Three thouiand men have been
engaged tocommence the workat daylight and
complete by dark. Thera are TOO miles of road
thus to he changed. This immense job was de-
cidedupon a few weeksago, and the entire sec-
tion force of the road hare been engaged of
late in preparing for It. The tics have been
carefully sized offat the place where the millare to lie, nml Uic under supporting spikes
placed at the exact gauge. Such spikes as are
uoi actual! y needed to support the rails were
drawn yesterday,. There will he upwards of
four men toa mileengaged In the work, nml
Uic weather permitting the change will bo made
all Ihu way from SU Louis to Texarkana by
sundown. The 4 feet SJtf-Inch gauge Is the reg-
ulation western gauge, mid all lines connecting
with the Iron Mountain aro so Interested In the
change that they have contributed the services
of Uieir Headmasters ami a quota of section*
hantls sufficient to do the work. During the past
fortnight Urn regular section gangs have been
engaged In changing the gauge of stick switches
as are not In use. Fur a mouth past the Work-
men in the simps at Csrumlclcl, Dc Soto, and
Texarkana have been engaged In changing the
trucks of cars, both livlgut and pjssemrer, to
conform to the new gunge, so mat Saturday
nightafter the gauge is made the road will he
fully enulnpod'Hiid trains run wlthou interrup-
tion. This change can outwork to the interests
of the iron .Mountain Road, which will thus
become the tjody of a great North uud
South trunk Ilrie. /One Immediate effect of the
change willbe a connection with the Union De-
pot at St. I.unls, and ns soon as possible all Iron
Mountain trains will depart from and arrive at
Unit point.

CHICAGO * STRAWN.
Sttelal Ditpatch ta Tha TYibuna

Joliet, 1)1.. Juno 27.—Articles of Incorpora-
tion of (ho Chicago & Strami Hallway Company
have been filed lu.Uio ofllee of the Recorder of
this county. The object of ibis corporation Is
to construct mul operate a railroad running
from Chicago toStrewn, In Livingston County,
passing through Will ami Kankakee Counties,
mul the amount of Its capital slock Is to bo
8700,000. divided into 7,000 shares of 8100 each.
'I ht! principal olllcu of the Company will be In
Chicago, Where maps of the muteof the pro-
posed road and other Information thereof can
be obtained. The Incorporators, who also con-
stiiuto the first Hoard ol Directors, arc George
L. Dunlap, Jeon N. Jewett, I’crrr 11. Smith, uf
Chicago; Jtouert Andrews, of Toledo, O.; andWlllllum Reddick, ol Ottawa, 111.

GRAYVILLIS Ss MATTOON.
Special Wipatcfi to The Tribune*

Springfield, lit., Juno 27.—1 n the United
Status Court to-day a petition was filed by cer-
tain creditors of the Urayvllle & Mattoon Kail-
road, asking Unit E. B. Phillips, the newly-ap-
pointed Receiver, bo removed, setting un that
ho was not managing Uiu road In the Interests of
the creditors. Arule requiring bun to showcause lu thirty day's was entered.

FORECLOSURE*
Special Dtipaiuft to Tfte Tribune

Detroit, Mich., Juno 37.—As predicted a
week ago, W. L. Webber, representing Boston
titles, toony'filed a bill lb tho United States
Cd.\rt for a foremosuro of tho mortgage upon
the ’Vllnt Sr. >.irb Marquette Railroad. The
Court amxv’Ued as Receive Dr. il. C. Potter,
prtcenl *->uurul Managur of the road. A speedy
sale and reorganization will follow.

IM C. *fc L,
Special DtipatcA to The Tribune.

Indianapolis, Ind„ June 27.—Tho Indianap-
olis, Cincinnati &Lafayette Road have surveyed
the route froma polnt-'on the Louisville ds New
Albany Road near Alida, and thence via the
Baltimore & Ohio; Into Chicago, which they
claim to bo twelveJulies shorter than any other
between Chicago ami Cincinnati.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Special nitputrA to The Tribune..

Spiwnovibi.u, Hi., Juno 27.—Tho Illinois Con*
tral Railroad to-day tiled with the Statu Auditor
thu sumt-unuiial statciuent.of Us gross ourulnga
to April 'JO. The total la $‘1,137,013.63.

DONTS.
Buidtti Dtnafc:i to The Tribune-

CAino. ill., June27.—'The change of gauge ou
the Iron Mountain Hallway, from Bird’s Point,
opposite this city, to Poplar Bluff, was effected
yesterday. ‘ ' ' ’/■

ITKMB.
•Thoro aro Indications of a passenger light be-

tween tho HU Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern
and tho Missouri, 1Kansas * Texas on Texas
business. The Iron. Mountain people complain
that tlio Missouri, Kansas A Texas Is disposing
of Houston tickets at 920, whou the schedule
rate Is s2l, and It threatens to make It hot foe
the Missouri, Kansas A Texas If this klndol
business Is not stopped soon,-

Tho Chicago A Alton Railroad has Just re-
ceived seven new engines, which will bo placed
on its lino at once. • Yet this addition will not
be sufficient 'to do the largely-increasing busi-
ness of tho road, unit yesterday twenty more
now engineswero ordered to bo delivered on orbefore Boot. 1. Tho wisdomof building thenow
Kansas City extension of this road Is becoming
nioro'tlpparcnl every duv, as tbo business since
thu ufmlbletlon of the extension has tnuro thandoubled, and is continually Increasing.

Articles of Incorporation of the Chicago A
Block-Coal Uallroud Otnpauy have been tiled
with the docrotary of Bute of Indiana. Thecapital stuck Is S6OJ,UJO, divided lulo1,000shares of SSO each. Tho proposed road
runs from Ncwburg, Ind., up through the
Counties ofPike, Daviess, Qrcon, Owen, Clay,Parke, Fountain, Warren. Benton, Jasper,Porter, and LuUu to Lake Michigan, near thu
mouth oj Calumet Hivor.

Bldpmcuts of hones, gathered from the plains
ami brought tostations ou the Atchison, Topeka
A Bantu Fe Railroad, have become quite an.lm-
portant feature ot the cswl-boutm business.
Within tho lust thirty days several hundred carloads have been forwarded to tho Hast. Large
stock cars uru used to ship the bones In, nndthey uo through without breaking bulk, It butng
qnlto difficultto unload them niter ahlpmunt ofl,5iW or mum miles by rail, so entangled uo tho
buues become. ■"

INDIANA SUNDAY-SCHOOLS,
Richmond, Ind., Junu 27.—The liftcenth an-

nual Convention of (ho Indiana Hundsy-Bchool
Union closed its Ihrco days’ session 10-ulght.
Thuro have 550 delegatus in attendance, which
Is In excess of any previous Convention. Tho
enthusiasm lu thu general work of thu present
Convention is acknowledged by officers amt old
workers to bo superior to any heretorfore huh).
The following officers wero elected fur thu ensu-
ing year; President. J. ft. O, Ruyse. TerreIluuio; Secretary, Charles il. Conner, New Al-bany; Treasurer, Charles U. Meigs, Indianapo-lis; and utiu Vice-President and u memberof tho
Executive Committee from each ot thu thirteen
districts. Warsaw was selected as thu next
place of mming. Thu Convention adjourned
to-night alter a pralso-meuting and brief ad-
dresses from thu outgoing nnd Incoming officers.
Surveyors I'orlshlup to Hew Mexico foi

Want of Water.
/«>« Yta<tt QatfUr.

About three weeks ago a party of surveyors
Iclt Trtuldnd tora pulnt about tiftv miles east-
ward ou the plains, to commence tuo survey
of a number of townships lu (ho southeast
corner of Colorado. „Thc party was in charge
of MaJ. Mudary. The entire party consisted of
about sixteen persons. On tha Ulth lust. W.
H. ilurunncr, one of the party.returued to Trin-
idad and reported tbo death of twuot thu party
under tlio most melancholy circumstances, *ud
thu narrow escape of Ihrco others.

Uu Thursday, the Bth lust., the entire party»uat Carriso bprlmrst tlvo men were detailed
toruu u Hue trow lucre to a polot elyhteeu
miles north, ami to make • dry-tump
twcnty.Uirco miles i aorta Thursday ulaht,
and to rcjom tho mala party Friday
morning at a eurlm* which' . was »uo*posed tobe about siimlieaeast of theobjective
jtolui, but ai ibu main party had Icaruod during
the day tliut this spring was dry they camped
fourmiles west of theobjective polut Thursday
itlguu instead of six > mile# east. Uu Friday
morulng two men -of tho detailed party
went eastward t0... the spring, but uu
tiudliig it dry rclurued to their tompau-

tons, all ore of the men by this time
being much exhausted from thirst ami him*
per. Meantime search was being inado for the
details br Uic main party, but without success.
Saturday morning, three of the lire famishing
men determined to make their way back to the
starting-point at Carrlio Sunups, twontv-threomiles away; Uie other two men being exhaust-ed, determined to watt until assistance could
bo sent from the main party. On Sunday morn-
hip MaJ. Mcdary went to Catlio Springs,
where he found the three men whowere saved and at once started for the point
where the other two men had been left. Mon-
darabout 3 o’clock one of the meu, named 8.
M. Winchester, was found,but died In a faw
minutes afterward. The trail of the other,
William Johnson, was then followedabout eight
mites when bis canteen was fouud, but ho could
nowhere be found, death In some dry canyon
undoubtedly Delug Ills portion. The lost men
wore from Baltimore, ami nut accustomed to
the habitsami necessities of these vast plains.

POLITICAL.
NEBRASKA GREENB ACKERS.

daedal Dltpalch la Tha Triiunt,
Lincoln, Neb., June 27.—The National

Greenback State Central Committee met In
thiscity to-day ami adopted stromr resolutions,
of which the following is the substance: That
the National Congress has spent mouths In a
struggle to gain political advantages, disregard-
ing the want of the.people; that the people can
hope no more from old parties; Uiuttbo present
Coucrciaha* wasted money in wrangling oyer
questions of so good to the people, dying con-
clusive evidence that the leaders of both old
parties believe the people have not sufficient
intelligence to think ami act for themselves;
that the time has come when the people must
think aud act for the good of the nation
and not be tools ami machines in the
hands of wily, scheming politicians; that
the history of nations furnishes no lustanccs of
reform except outside of the dominant parties;
that the wonderful growth of the National
Greenback party from 82,000 votes In 1870 to1,032,000 la 1878 Is unparalleled; that the efforts
toward the remonetization of sliver, the redemp-
tion ami recoining of trade dollars by
the payment of legal-tender dollars
therefor was brought about br the National
Greenback party; that they arc proud of the
success, ami growth, and work done for the
whole people, and therefore more determined
to go forward; denounce class legislation, andcalls upon tho people to Join Uie NaUontl
Greenback party aud ■ prevent drifting Into
anarchy and oppression, as the people iu Europe;
urges dll pcoolo to join in rescuing the nation
from oppression tvml prevent human liberties
being bartered sway for gold, Inasmuch as
hath oldparties are in the hands of bondhold-
ers and Income classes.

CALIFORNIA STILL NOMINATING.
Sam Framciico, Juno 27.—The Honorable

Bilks’ Convention nominated for Superintend-
ent ofPublic instruction A. L. Maun, of San
Francisco.

The 'I bird Railroad District Indorsed Gen.
George B. Stoacmao, Workingmen's nominee
for Commissioner.

The Honorable Bilks, of First Congressional
District, nominated Judge A.' C. Bradford, a
member of theState Board ofEqualization.

For Clerk of the Supreme Court, Edwin F.
Smith, of Sacramento.

The Workingmen’s Municipal Convention
nominated fur Superintendent of Public
Schools, George Gosstnan, a teacher of extend-
ed experience.

D. S. Terry was placed In nomination for
Chief Justice, but declined, In order topreserve
haruionr lu the Convention. Ho proposed the
tiumo of Nathaniel Benuct, of Ban Francisco,
who was nominated by acclamation.

Sam FnAnoisco, Cal., Juno 27.—The "Honor-
able Bilks” Convention yesterday nominated
Dr. Hugh J. Glenn, of Colusa, for Governor,
and John P. West for L(calenant-aoreroor,uml
for Treasurer Cyrus Jones, of Santa Clara.
For Attorney-General, 0. W. Cross, of Nevada,
the candidate for the same position on the
Workingman’s ticket, was indorsed. The Con-
vention then adjourned until to-morrow.

The Honorable Bilks’ Convention nominated
Associate Justices of the Supreme Court os fol-
lows: Alexander Campbell, of Alameda; C. A.
Tuttle, of Alameda; J. It. MuCuac, of Sacra-
mento; Calhoun Bonham, of San Francisco;
Caleb Dortuy, of Tuolumne; Jobn O. Burch, of
San Francisco.

OHIO.
• Coldmdds, 0., Juno 27.—Tho Democratic
State Committee have decided to formally
open the campaign early In August, wltb
speeches by Pendleton, Thurman, Ewing, Bted-
mau, and others.

LABOR TROUBLES.
Tlio Proposed Demonstration on tlio Com-

ing Fourth of July—Work of Chicago pud
Cincinnati Socialist* AmongKasUrn Work-
ingmen.

Corrttvonilenct Cincinnati Oatetu,

UAnnianono, Pa., jane 25.—The trades-union
people, who have co-opperukcd wlthtbo Com-
mlttco of Organization from the Chicago Social-
ist Association, appear to attach great impor-
tance to the Wbrklograen’smaas-meotlngsUmt
aro dallyhold in various parts of the country,
and consider thcae movements as but another
and successful step for a general and extensive
labor demonstration on the 4th of July.
Ad intelligent , and well Informed
representative of the National Laboring
Association Informs the Gazette correspondent
that the orrngcmenti aro being. perfected
very quietly, and without ostentation, but that,
nevertheless, the movement has assumed mi ex-
tent and importance which will astonish the
country when it Is fairly under way. It is also
stated that tho movement Is being pushed with
considerable cnorirv at Chicago, CimhnmU,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Coluiubns, Dayton,
tit Louis, mid other Important points West, and
that, though tho various labor organizations are,
In soma Instances, acting Independently of one
another, they are but links Id a single chain,
which will enable them to pul) together when
tho timecomes.

The spinners’ ami weavers’ strike at Fall
Hirer mid other points in the New Kugluml
Stales Is thought to bo but the com-
mencement :ot tho lulghir strike that has
been mapped out fur inaugurslion next
month. To show the magnitude of the KaliHlvcr trouble a few facts and ligiircs will suillce.
From 20,0(10 to 25,020 mini, women, and chil-
dren aro dependent fur dully bread on the ope-
ration of thu mills. FullV 13,000 or 20,000
people will, In all probability, bit out of work
In that city by duly 1. At an estimated average
of $1 per day this means u lute of incomu totlioworkpcopluof neurlvsUX),(XX)s week. There
are thirty print mills In Fall Hlvcr, and tho
weoklv production Is 140.500 pices. ThuOies-

cent, Durol. and Pocussct nru what uro known ns
*•widccloth ”milIs,making In alt only 0,000 pieces
weekly. It will ho interesting to note, as one
ut thu moat important matters to bo considered
in view u( thu Impending disaster, the montlily
pay-roll of these print-cloth mills asgiven in Urn lust publlihcd schedule. It
aggregates $810,050. But tbe evil con-
sequences ot a “lockout” would nut
bo limited to tho operatives who may bo ex-
cluded Irom work, or their families and de-
pendents. Such an event would at anv time bo
of serious moment to thu unemployed, but
when the reduction of par Is considered, and
thu Inevitable running In debt during thu
stoppage of business, like Hint of last summer.Is taken Into tlio account, tbo matter bns, In-deed, a seriousaspect.

Tho labor troubles la tho coal, Iron, andmanufacturing districts aro spreading In East-ern I’onnsvivanla, ami it looks as If what orig-
inated In local strikes were going tobe general
and extensive uprisings. Tno standout of thuoperatives of tho Allentown Iron Company, otAllentown, In tho Lehigh Iron region, has been
quickly followed by strikes at numerous points
lu tho Lehigh Yuiley until tbe uum-
her of strikers has reach,-1 4,500. Thu
prospect is good for un entire suspension of
operations within a short time. It Is believed
that scrloue trouble will eninu before tho end
of tho existing differences between the Iron*manufacturers and puddlers, Tho same corpo-
ration that employs tbe striking loborers havea number of collieries In tho ilazoltoudistrict of the Lehigh region. Tho miners
mid laborers lu all these mlucs have struck,and between 8.000 uiul 0,000 men aro now en-joying enforced Idleness. As some of thesu
malcontent mine operatives have become verydisorderly and turbulent, (ho coal companies
have employed 200 special officers to guardtheir works. Pardee A Co. and Llndcrmsu ACo. aro also having trouble with their colliers,
and some 8,000 strikers are creating dis-turbances oo the “north side” of thoLehigh region. Labor agitators and So-
cialists from Chicago and Cincinnati arc
miously sowing thu seeds of discord and
dissension among tho discontented workingmen,
and It Is apprehended that the lullaramatory
speeches of these organisers may be productive
ot riotous demonstrations In u region that has
hitherto been peaceful sud quiet.lu tbe titiataokln region the strike still con-tinues, and tho number of strikers is Increased

<dailf by standouts In Ihq surroundingmlatngvtl-lages jukl towns. Titorailroad men employed In
the striking districts are holding secret meet*burs, luilh ss many of the workers are connected
with the Knights of Labor, It Is feared mischief

Is browing, especially when It In a Known fact
that the Knights* association have determined
to Inaugurate a great labor movement about
the doso of this month or the Ist of July,
While many Western Socialist leaders have
come lots the coal regions' of ibis State
to breed trouble, equally as many Knights of
Labor bare departed for tbe Iron and coat als-trlcts to tbe west, to hatch strikesamong the
laboring element. The headquarters of these
conspirators will bs Cleveland, Cincinnati, Mas-
sfllou, Dayton, Columbus, and other places In
Ohio. Indianapolis, Chicago. Terre Haute,
Springfield, ill., St. Louis, and at other poluts
where tradesunions affiliate with the • Knights
of Labor organisation. A prominent Knight
asserted that sufficient assistance can be scoured
among the worklugraen of the Western cities to
warrant the success ofany great organized labormovement that may be attempted.

FIRES.
AT GRANDRAI’IDS, MICH.

Special J>luidl(fi la The Tribun*,
GrandRapids, Mich., June 27.—E. R. Hunt-

ley’s slaughter-house and adjoining buildings,
containing a considerable quantity of meat,wore
destroyed by llro early this morning. Loss,
11,000; Insurance, S4OO, In the Meriden, of Con-
necticut. '

AT GLENDALE? MONT.
Virginia Cixr, Mont., June 27.—A lire at

Glendale on the 20th destroyed the smelter,
quartz-mill, office, etc., of the Heels Mining
Company, the most cztonslro works; of the
kindIn the vicinity. Los* estimated at SIOO,-
000. .

AT GENEVA LAKE, TYIS. •
Special DlenatcJt t» The Tribune.

Geneva Lakb, Wls., Juno 27.—Tho residence
of. Air. i). F. Walker took llro about 8:30 this
evening by clothes igniting from a lamp lua
closet; damage about SIOO.

AT COLUMBUS* O.
Columbus, 0., June 27.—Carlisle’s planing-

mill was destroyed by fire at an early hour this
morning. Loss about 18,000; no insurance.The fire was the work of an Incendiary.

MR. BORIS ON GEN. GRANT.
Tho Bx-Yrosldeut's Reception Abroad—ln

No Hurry to Come Home—Third-Term
OoMlp.

Nearly all tlio Philadelphia Journals of
Wednesday contain Interview*with ex-Secrctary
Borlo in relation to (Jen. Grant’s movements
abroad and the Presidential question. The fol-
lowing are the chief points of his conversations
with the different reporters: ' * -

Tho reception received by Gen. Grant abroad,Mr. Borlo says, borders on tlio extraordinary,
being one continuous series of ovations. Gen.
Grant enjoys the tour exceedingly, but elves
but little evidence of the trials which secured
for him such an exalted opinion lu the eyes of
the people abroad. Ho evinces no Hieing for
military displays, aud takesno more Interest In
the military altalrs of the different places be
visits thou su ordinary civilian would.

On the subject which, In connection withGen.
Grant, has mute lutcrcat (a this country Just
now than any other, that of his third nomlna-
Hon (or the Presidency. Mr. Borlo said that tho
General never talks about the matter, and when
it was broached incidentally or humorously by
any of tho rest of the party. Gun. Grant’s re-
plica and manner rather discouraged a contin-
uance of the subject. “In fact,’* added Mr.
Borle, “ lam convinced that Gen. Grant would
notaccept the nomination unless ho believed It
was being forcedupon him as a public necessi-
ty, for he believes that ho would hare much to
lose and little to gain by again becoming Presi-
dent.”
“How did you leave Geo. Grantl”u Very well, Indeed,” was the answer. ” The

General bears the journey wonderfully well,
and shows groat good humor- over everything.”
”When ts ho coming homolV11 That is very hard to tell. The truth Is Geo.

GrantIs not In a burry. It bis intentions at
tho time 1 loft the party are cat tied out, he will
reach Ban Francisco about tho 10th of Septem-
ber, by the Oily of Toktu, tlio same steamer by
which Icame home. This,.however, is not ab-
solutely certain, as ho may chaneo his plans at
any moment, and so delay his lourney.”

•-Some or the papers have been printing
articles addressed to him, la which lie is In-
formed that no man cun long continue to f«t
dinnersof eighty courses and live.” ,

Mr. Borle laughed.
“Tho biggest dinner was at Canton,” bo said.

“That consisted of eigbty-six courses, but the
General managed to got away after tbe twenty-
first. Neither the General nor his wife bos had
a day’s sickness. So far from hisgettlng robust,
ho told me that bo had lost twenty pounds since
bo left America. Thu extrema beat has bad no
effect upon him,and be Is enjoying himself like
a bov out of school,”

••it is said that the General's tour Is a part of
the plans of the Republican managers, and that
they are Induclnghlm toprolonglt In order to
give time for the organization of a grand • hur-
rah ’ when ho roaches Ban Francisco, Is that
Cornell” asked tho interviewer.

“No,” was tho reply, Id emphatic tones, ”1
am not aware that be Is Informed of auy such
movement. If ho wereI bcllevo.that he would
co out of his way to avoid It. ills movements
are rtlctatsd by himself, and ore engineered by
no oneIn thiscountry. His last words to me
were: ‘lf anybody wants to know when 1 shall
come buck, say that 1 may come la September
and raav be not till March.' ”

Concerning the results of the tour Mr. Boric
proceeded! “Itwill do much towards promot-
ing good teollng between America und the coun-
tries ho has visited, and Is also apt'to do n\uch
In (ho direction of Improving our foreign re-
lations. This. I think, will be tho case more es-
pecially withChina and Japan*

CURRENT OPINION.
Concerning Stionifth.

Mtmphte AtulancA* (/nil,).
Tito Louisville OourUr-Juumai Insists that

Mr. Titdep is “ Infinitely stronger than bo was
this time four years ago.” True, id ou6 sense,
at least. Uusmells worse.

flight fur Once.
AltiiiiiU Journal (fien.).

The New York Sun bits the nail squarely on
the bead when It save (hat “the net result of
the extra session Is, that the Democracy are
covered with disgrace, while glory is shed upon
Uayes.” . .

UrKt&ie Ground.
Oanlun <O.) JUp»nt*rt/{Hfo.),

Some ot these line days an luuucent hotel*
clerk will Inquire of Geu. Ewing, “Sir, did you
order No. 1Jf*' mid then thcru’ll bo a hotel*
luneral und &candidate lu trouble.

Usnless*
CAarinton is, c.) AVu-i (Psm.).

It is useless for the Southern Democrats to
.say that It was not a fight of their miking. Tho
Southern vote cavo force and strength to the
plans of tho Northern Democrats, aud thoresponsibility cannot bo evaded.

Vlrjrinlu's Pattern.
tr«wflfr»«om fiVouW/caii <A'«o.).

When John Brown was detected lua rebellion
against tho laws of Virginia, ho was hung with-
out mercy. When tho State of Virginia re-
belled against tne Union, not s solitary Hebei
was hung. Virginia’s example was lost upon
tho Nation, undIt sutlers from the neglect.

Au Encouraging Blgu.
Denver Tribune {lieu.).

Thodefection of the German Democratic ele-
ment lu Ohio from tho party because of Us
nominationof Ewing Is of the most encouraging
nature. The Germans have never been ardent
admirers of the rag-baby, and they cannot bo
drlreu to tho support of s candidate who has
derived bis political prominence solely from bis
assaults upou tho national credit.

niuuklmru*
CVnrfnneft C“tninere(al(ln4,ms.).

We do not Hear community from the brilliant
Blackburn; ami yeti silent though be la, yre are
sure bo Is not speechless; and, voiceless o* be
la for the day, hl« tunofuluesa, weare cootld9Ul,
cannot have departed from him.' There arestlll
traces of Uio War on Uio statute-books,.,und
“be who dallies is a dastard aud he Who doubts
la damned,” you know.

A Convert to fUtnelelltui.
Atlanta(Oj.yefintUiuHanIDtm-l.One of the converts to practi-

cal and [njpiedlute, ."blmiJullimi is. Con-
gresswwji XouU.jUcLaue, ot Baltimore, a
stroH£;Xllden man, ami a prospective Cabinet
olllucr;” MftiMcbane voted, much to tire sur-
prise of the Bond King, for the Warner bill, and

he has puthimself upon record (u favor of re-ducing the quantity of gold Id (he gold dollar
jintll Its value and that of the ttmidord silver
dollar are equalized. Our word for It, tturrn
will be no iuonumetallsts by next December
worth mentioning, and .Mr. Tltdon willby that
time he ready tostand on any platform that thoDemocrat* ol Ohio or any other. Stale de»lre.It la a great mistake to act down Ihu Northeastas solid againstsliver. It Is In (act a slander.

Grossly Absurd.
Jadfnnntnui* JokhiiJ (??#».).

It doesn't seem to have occurred to the Dem-
ocrats Umt the alleged military
with the election lo this city In 180-1. It It tookplace at all, which It did not, took place before
thepassage of the law which they are trying torepeal. The, latter was passed in 1303; anutoucc the alleged military Interference In this city
In 180 A at an hegmueat against tliat law Isgrostly absurd.

The Question of Hconoroy,
Jlotlnn Journal

Soma Democratic newspapers are boasting
that Congress has voted $12,000,000 less to tho
army during tbe past four years than (ho He.
publicans did during the preceding four years.
Very good; the Democratic Congress In fouryearshas voted $10,000,000 more to river muiharbor improvements—that Is, has wasted $lO,.000,000 more—than did the Republicans in the
preceding lour years,

State*Rights ami Cehtmli/atlun.
ColumbnUO.) Journal Ultu.).

Docs not the “Ohio Idea,” ns embodied Inthe‘State platform, cooillct with the Oinio*
Rights theory In the same document I JrIt tho
Intent’ of tho Democracy t ocentra lhe all power
In Congress,—all right to legislate In the Inter*
cuts of commerce! Suppose Umt Congress, lu
the exercise of tho power which Gen. Ewing
iays*lt possesses, should see lit to pass an an
wholly prohibiting the use of paper money,
what theui

Oil and Water.
Cincinnati Oasute iflep.).

Areport relates that an understanding has
been reached between Tlldcn and Ewing, where-
by the former Is toopen bis barret for tbe Ohio
campaign, and Uic latter Is to turn Ohio over lo
Tlldcn In the Democratic Convention. A grand
011-and-watcr combination ticket for 1830, with
Tlldcn at the bead mm Ewing at the tail, is to
flow from this bargain, and the two doubtful
States, New Voile and Ohio, are to bo swept
Into the Democratic fold,—the one by Ibe hard-
money mid the other bv tbe soft-money candi-
date. It Is a beautiful scheme.

Tlio T>sQe Next Year.
r/ithtil/lDflln TtUpraolunep.).

Tbe Ohiocontest of this year Is but the pre-
cursor of the national contest of next your. Thu
Democrats have Joined hands with the anti-re-
sumptlonlsts and made their quarrel their own;
they have thus forced upon the Republicans a
real living Issue,'one that every honest Repub-
lican can feel an interest In, and’one which tofight for earnestly will restore the RepUbllcna
party.to confidence mid supremacy. .It U- t'o be
a-fight batwotn honest and dishonest- .'trioncr,
and, ft* the Republicans never lost an-election
when they had n; principle to contend tor, so
will theynot lose this one. An Issue such as
this will give now life to tho old party.

A Reason Rost.
P.illadtloMa Pren (/?«».).

Says tbe Baltimore Gtawf/r, in speakingof tbe
Coukllng-Lamar difficulty: “The hatred of the
duel in tbe North Is In great part a fear that Hie
llro-cater will not bo theone to get killed.” Wo
are aware that before tbe War there was a gen-
eral Impression In tho old Slave States thatall
Northern men wore cowards; mid it was on tho
supposition that “a Southerner could whin tea
Northern mudsills ”that tho South appealed to
the arbitrament of tbe sword. The. result of
the War proved that the South had made a little
mistake on this point, but the lesson seems to
have been lost on tho OastlU. Northern men
bate the duel Justas they Imto all other relics
of barbarism, including Wncblnga and the cold-
blooded murder of political opponents.

The Bulldozer nfc Work.
Brookhattn Uflu.l Ledftr (Ptm.),

A negro living on Mr. Warren’s place, about
four miles from town, was fired upon Saturday
night and notified to move off. Ho lias compiled
with tbe demand. We are Informed a bloody
coffin was found on. I’cna Mcßvu’s gallery one
morning last week. The bulldozers have noti-
fied Dr. Anplowhlto to leave the country, wo
era informed. Tho Doctor declined toobny.aml
stands ready to welcome those who would escort
him off. Wo have advised- persons guilt)'of
lawless acts to desist, ns have others of the
counter, but they seem to pay no attention to
tlio advice. They -will realize when too late
that they'have gohe too far in t heir devilment,
and, if the courts nud citlzuns cannot check
them, they need exooct nothing mure than to
have troops quartered on .them by the Govern-
ment, wo again ask them to stop tbuls tub-
chief.

‘•note and Vongnanon."
ftitlailelpMa A'orth American (/leu.).

When the Civil War hud desolated the South,
and there was no longer a possibility of suc-
cess left to cheer tho Confederacy, the end
came. Lee, and Johnston, and Hood surren-
dered unconditionally. Then, If ever, tho liatp
und desire for vengeance so loudly deprecated
should have dons Its worst. And It utd noth-
ing of the kind. “Take your guns, and your
horses, and go homo, 11 said Grout ami Slier-
man. Neverbefore was, and never again will,
such a spectacle be witnessed anywhere os the
last act of a great national tragedy. And when,
soon after, the cry came up from the South fur
food and clothing, the North responded gener-
ously. “This U the way to pacify the rage of
war,” said Southern men and women. An t so
It would bare been had that marplot, the Dem-
ocratic politician, been driven to hiskennel by
on Indignantpeople, as should have been done,
lie still cried out against hate and vengeance
while love aud charitywere doing their noble
work. Aud ho could not hold his foul
tongue even when the generous North was
heaping its treasures Into the treasuries of
plague-stricken Suiiineru cities, less than a year
ago. Ho caviled am) snarled cron ihen. Ho
was afraid hate would die out on both sides, ami
leave him nothing to He about, ile-lms been ou
his luet uml screaming ut tim (on of ills piping
voice within a very lew days, lie is still depre-
cating’ halo and vengeance, and making on ass
of himself, ns usual. Such men need not fear
vengeance. Vengeance only marks out men for
its victims, and loaves moles to burrow, as “'us
their nature to.”
The Governor oCTexaw Hhlulds a Cold-Ulood-

cd Murderer.
AmOrrtani

As long as the Governor of Texas feeds It Id*
duly to shieldcriminals from the lull penalty of
tho Jaw, a decrease in tho number of murders
annually committed irt (but Slate need not bo
looked for. Gov. Heberts has just commuted
the sentence of lllchard Coward from dutch by
hanging to ImprlHonmeot for life. The murder
which Coward committed was one of the most
deliberate und cold-blooded known toUio histo-
ry ol ihe State. A man bv the name of Srltneh-
trupt mid his wife had been witnesses against
Coward’s brother, who was charged with the
crime of horse-stealing, A few dayu niter
ficbaehtrupi mid his wife had testified. Coward
rode up to their house, which was situated lu
Houston, ami, without a word ot warning*
shot tictmchtruot dead, mid tired at Mr*.
Bebaciurupt, but missed her. Coward
wob tried, und the evidence was eo clear and In*
crime so dastardly that tho Jury found him
guilty of murder In the first degree, the rase
was appealed, ami ihe Judgment of tho lo»cr
Court aUlrmcd. Now come* Gov. UoberU “J*‘}
releases Coword from the dcalh-pcnuliy. u{
course It cannot be asserted with certainty, but

there toreasonable ground tor believing, «*»«°

all the circumstances arc considered, that tow-
ard will he set at liberty, or will regain his hb*

erty In some way, before many years. M hat
bopoU there for putting a stun to crimes oi
violence In Texas when the Governor of
State uses the emogulive of his hlgn ofiu’O to
rescue criminals lUo Coward from the lute they
so richly deserve I There does not appear to
have been a single extenuating tfrcumswoce m
Coward's case. ItdhaOoveruur extend* clem-
ency to Coward, wnysboiild he not extend It to
Currie and nil the rest of Urn murderers ‘it
Texas! Truly, Texas seems to be & sort of rsr*
odlflcJor murderers*

Mnr.cchH)va tlo Franco.
There are non living stxMarccbales do France,

lime* la MarucbaleSuchel,Uucbosse d*Albums,
la the doyenne o( Uer class. iSlio has been a
widow sloec IW7, and lives In a magnificent
lioiel next to the British Embassy, In me run*
burg Sr. Jlonure. i'arlJ. The garden ol her no-
te). which was ulven her by her uncle, the King
ulSpain, Id IbUd, goes through to Uio Avenue
Oabriello. The others arc,Mine, la Murccba!ie
I’cUssler, Biichesso do Malahofl; Mine, la Maro*

chalo Nlci; Mine, la Marcchale de MacMahou,
Dnchesso do Magenta, sister of the Uuj do pas-

tries: and, finally. .Mine, la Marecbalo Can-
robert, who was u MbsMacdonald, and Is the
ypumrealMarcchale of Francs.

Knowles’ Insect I’owUcr Uuu Is ly far the IciW
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